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is someone whose
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investigation, slIid the
source, spe;:lktng on condition of
anOl).ymity.
Sources familiar with tile probe
also said that one of the wiretupsls
a conversation between former Nn·
vy Secretury John Lehman Jr. and
his then·aide Melvyll Puisley
The sources smd the converS1l·
tion, recorded lute last year orear·
ly this yeur, CUll be lllterpreted as
being allp·orfby Lehman thalPms·
ley might be \Inder Illvestlgation
In udditlOn. allothel' target of the
Drive, C. The store is one of the few businesses· on the city's North probe uppears oilihe verge of coop·,
-emting. with government invesllga·
End.
tors, sm.u the source. It could not be
deternuned whether the target who
is cooperating i'S a Pentagon em·
ployee, a consultant or a defense
contractor.
Attorney General Edwin Meese
ref~sed to say Monday whether
neighborhood and see what it's job lS to keep it"
Lehman is among those under.$~rUlik~t ~estey said. "If they walk up once it's 1mtiny. Paisley and another former
around"llere, maybe there wouldn't proy"ed:"
Lehman allle,' retired Adm. James

of North Eod want cleanup

12e.SQ_manumJ;l.1ems."

_ John!4e John·

Ch<lmpaign Mayor Dnnnel Me-Col·
hUll- agreed Jhat the police proteclion Isn't as "heavy" as It was a year
-or so ago.

. "For a whtle, we
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adding that and -other city -of-

fo' gong lid.I"

and crime problems. "If thlllgS start

"That respons!:
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unraveling again, we'll beef UP_o_uI__ j:lilitl'_g~OQgs. to
>h'
'till
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poH,,.,,

cond!twu they not I"" Idelllll1cd.
jiJlid ClIrl\ICCl had qlgnc(i an <Jldcr
directlllg lila f(HI~~I~lllnents Tho
'Sources ~ald the affectell cl\lployee.~
were bemg notified of the deCISion
by their respecllve services IOdl\y.
'I'he five are.
- James Gaines, tllc deputy aSS1~"
tant Navy secretary [or acq\llslllOll
management.
"-::
Yictor Cohen, the deputy
assistllllt All' Force secretllry in

.or.
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WATSEKA ··..,:::·People-ln ItoqUtli!f along -WIth
,county we.r~ sJ.l()ck~d l~.s~ fal~ when .. AhIden last September after a poa drug-raid uncover-eo Ii inarijtfaI'iil l1ce raid l1DcoveredlIlurei:hmrl;OOQ
ring involving two police officers.
pounds of hlgh·grade marlJutma
-"I-=dtinYtbinltilieiJrooUcdQii~I-sei'=-ment=ii-rior:.ru- _
._
_
.. _ _
_~ There was shock again Monday drymg in a hog barn on Ahlden s
lit vices has chllnged at alL"
lowing the people elected to shirk ilxplained.
when -the two former po1lremen
Champaign City CouDcil member that responsibility.
But the Rev. Alfred Johnson, pas· emerged from a sentencing hearing

~=!;,~~~o~~~~~~*£i::~

interested in the North End and ised to serve a growing number of leaders-concerned about Its future.
continue to provide protection.
those people,~ Sunday: Problems facing the Norttl End~ _
"1 don't have tbat perception (of Johnson said. Monday: A look at the
history.
n? E,lxtra protection)," Soucie said. "But the key ele- Tuesday: VVhat the futUre hO!ds'for1tle Nor:th End. -

nelghborh~d's
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lems residents describe don't exist.
"They (North End) don't have a
on the North End," said Champaign crime problem,~ Pirtle said. "Last
police Lt. Robert SoucIe. "Bpt year there was-a drug problem, but
we'll never. run. Q),lr~elves ou~ of 1· can't .say thill'S happened this
"
year. Ev.erybody seems to be very
happy."
h.e co~~inon Qf ,the N.~r~h .li!ld
WIll worsen, Wesley said, If city offlcials and residents don't work to.
gether to clean it up.
"It's the city's job to improve the
neighborhoods," Wesley said. "Our

:r

End, Johnson said, but they toO 19· Street in Champaign, said the.North~
nore the problems.
End ministers have always Gpitched

"BLACK MINISTERS have Uf::ver
.F.layed a significant role in address·
ing the socioeconomic concerns,"
Johnson said.
"Other than a few residenls ...
- there has not been a' wiIlhigness "to'
spend the necessary time to under·
stand what the issues are, formu·
late strategi~s and present them to
various elected officialS," Johnson

Ill."

"Historically. the black ministers
have always done what they -could
squash the crime and drugs," the
Rev. Johnson said. YWe'Ve"'blways
been right there."
MeCollum -also-disputed-John Lee.
Johnson. He lllsis\ed the city is do·
ing its part to help the North End,

to

(See NORTH END, A·7)
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Drought insurance customers
are flooding some
....
By ANNE COOK
News.Gazette Staff Writer
Worried farmers huve ~napped up
drought i!lsurance policIes sold for
the hrst lime thiS year.
But'" profe9slO11als say they're
playing long odds.

Chubb extended tlle offenng two
days until Friday, June 17:"'" appar·
cnlly because response was .~o
strong - but IS not acceptiug any
more applications.
·'1 start(ld gll-tting in<lulrle.~ about
the 10th, and before It was over, I'd

crop protectioll. "You eUher WlD or
~O\l lose. Farmers. ore sCl\re~, and
1lI~\IrHnCe compumes are bettmg Oil
rUlIl before Septembet"
Frank. Hunt, ·who runs .Ilis own
ufteney In Gibson City, sllld the in·
terest III tho short·term, littleIIdve~t1s.ed offeri~g was "tremen·
tlom; ...."unbelievable." .
. .. ""
. - "People came froln rislur"nway
Springfield to buy policies," he smd.
"We sold $1,5 mlUion worth in a day
and a hill!, <IliA We (luly XtlJUI Jew
locIIJrud!oads."
"We've issued rain insurance be·
fore for carnivals <lnd events that
11l1glltget l"ulMd"Uljl,ll\lt I've l1ever

She said the largest policy she ::. and
wrote covered a Glien~ who farms know
about 2,000 acre~ and will get $] of wIlat
million back if Ius crop's wiped out.
'
He paid about $20,000 for that protection
"A~ long as we don't g6t
ly·v.:ashers, if tiley walt \
l!'~!?S"~,~iVl:c"C!rmWr~illd
mall'sl:iimble,
...
"~
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State school chief
upholds suspension
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11·, hl't\l'rnlllllllg tlwlI":J\
h]~ <lwn l""'l~. ratlw]
a lury:' Sel)lt ,,11,\ "\1
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Il,.'1 gond thullt ,-'aml' [n)]\\
clwlll'(.'npic. from rl':>pl'l"tl'(II'<lI\<';)'
Illr~ from ,ll"<l\I\]('\ tlw stal<'"
Tlw Scotts onglllallv ~oll!iht c['[m
1[-;<l: ':.lIe ~dllClllc)ll dllc'l Ted S,md 11wl (har:ies (lg,Il11~t (\ll1rl Wn fi ht
m<ld,;, ;:\ prellmHl.wy r\lhll'~ n\1t HI']wcca :irott wu~ ,wer the ;lg('
the
c(" tll1c',\t1nn 01 C()lI~'ent wilen her rl)l(1tHlllHill]l
occ\ll"l'cd. lllllliol
nl('

,I<lIe'llp,;nntc'1Id<'1lI0!l'dIlCall<1!l
A110nl<;'}~ In\·oh,,d III !lie' Kiln
CO\lrt',\:n~!ll ,';1~1' l~~nled ;"I<lnd~\

.""c'''""".,.".

.Ex-:COPS ". I~9. s~nt~nces
'

The ball IS dft"octh·e today, Wm·
~l~r ~:lld A (It)" ordin"ncc p!ls~<"l
m 1Q76 r"quir"~ that all trash hurll·
mg M ~~tlngulshed 1):!--1 p.rn
·':\\,bt ,If the re~ldents will ~ladly
laept the 1',\1\.' Wmgler l're(li(tt'd
:"lr,.~ hlr(,m" T.:.,,,.I<'nt~
1n \lthe'r t>\l~llle&~. ,ll'ff )'l!lI<,r, th ..
-.--ua<;h to put!\ 1I1 a wnttl.lUet'.
ne'Wly·hlr~'u H!lrde.;·~'r...;;tll\lnUll
,,!fJll\): k \\.l)<\r ]),11\ Wlnglcr
mnn,I'ic'r. told tiL<:' ("ouncl11w intc'r·
\\'~. put a \1,)11 ,'n "jwn fm's t\lllli newed joll ;1l'phcallt~ nt thi.' ,\\"('\11:1
\\c. ,,~\ ,,)mc:
. '\"lll~lcr ~,lld CumJnuuJt)· ('<'lItt'r
:"i111a I~
Tlll' "':nd
,',\\ch a ~l'.lrk j,l(lkllll; W tIll ~O l"hlllon~ hW tile'
.11"\ ~1.If1 ,J \lrc' 11,'\\· ro'~t'lnrnnt. Whlc'h l~ sdwJnk,l
'l'Ln
:,),)penattlw"lldtllllw montll

.Ill \\'
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son, a North End
.resident.andJor·
mer city council
member, said the

By Th~ i"ew,·Gazetle
ARrOL\ _. Tlw til()\\>;l\1 l!l ",bt
•. .;:nll\:.:\.UJlll1"l~ ]~ t3Km~ ,,~ 1011 on
Arc"I!d r<'~hi<'llh
Th~' \1", ':,] 'Ct\
;1\1;h: rut :i lll\kllm!~

~~:!~ ~~~~lrtwright

Quaker Oats,

Tendwr Ct'rilflcatlOlI
Board he~all lliCanng~ on tli!.' mat!er III Janll<lry
'Ire gol ]IIS l1ten~e T,,;"o!t:ect ;md
Ulal"s all thlt re<lUy mllt\crs, Just SQ
he doesn! dollus to lIIlybodyelse"s
rtllldrcn: Scott said.

tor Q\l;\k1!r O,lb (",.
\,'orkt'n: nre t:"ontnl\ll
Sl!ttl\'\lJe\lt \0 HI<' tw(~·
0111 III Dnnnll<'
Memlwrs 01 Local
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mt'mller
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REVOCATION OF A teacher·s 11
cense m IllmOls Virtually ,,11m I'
nates a person's chances of teach·
Ing ~n)"where III the country
lHmOls IS req\Hred w·Honfy aU oth'
er stal;lS when a lic;lnse ls'revoked.
The Scotts began pursullig (lctlOll
agalllsi the nigh1}" successful and
popular 51 JOS1!ph football coach
\<l.st Aug!!::!!, {ollowi!lEi mGre tlian il
two.year r~lationslnp betweeu
CourtWright lind Rebecca Scott.
Th~
relallonshlp began ·m
Pnllceton, Ill .. III 1985. when Court·
wnghl was cO(lchmg at the high
.,cllo.ol 1ln:re lnd S.cott. ~~a.s MI!.l~
problems \\'lth her purents. He later'
took her \lito his llOme, and eventn·
ally Uloved her to St. Joseph when
he took OV;lf COaC1Jlllg LlUlies·there
ml9SS

en set up picket line'
Sunday a[h~rno,)1l altl
rOleLl to rejei:t thecm
coniract 1lf()poS.lI A t1
trnci expired tit 7 a m.

·~o illectl!lgs-{betl'
Sides} haY'; been 51

union's finondnl seer
yer. ~uO:llr eXHunv
lpokmgattllcpr:obl!".u
ROlh sides remalm'
details in lIte IlJspute
mlend to lssne,l jolllt
er tllls we,·k
Tiw ~trlk~ - Hie fil

~t).1le Jtl'J~111J.£I!\t.::-!~

tiatm,:: teams by Sll
Prcsluent Handy Sll11
rc\'e,~1 tIlt' OIlH.'ome
vlJlc·." hut. de,crlb<ld
·'<'10,<.:··

